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U. OF I. FOOTBALL TEAM PASSES
' THUOIGH CITY.
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LOCALS'

Caylor Readiness to Meet Elgin's
Sqnad.

This' light
carried by the La

practice was
high

school auad in t:r
game hre El-

gin. Tomorrow night the last practlc
for the year will be gone througn and
smoothness given to the new plays
batched up and put Into working

If the remains dry the
fans will see great variety of new
plays uncorked, for previous to tbli it
has not been expedient to use more
than a dosen plays.- - Quartebark Rey-

nolds will cut loose next Thursday,
however, and give the fans soma of
the newest and 'snappiest field

ever seen here. Elgin comes
. much stronger team thin
- tret time, It will bt a lively

R. K. Reynolds who has handled the
so tar this
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Money
We are after you Mr. Man. We want you for permanent

customer; and we'll give you such unusual values for your
money that you'll be constant customer of ours and
recommend us to your friends "as well.

Sooner later you

going find

out that decid-edl- y

your best in-

terests trade here

Our customers are
all pleased custom-

ers, because we

that they al-

ways get satisfaction

Y

often expressed
given chloroform.'

"Before believe
exactly right," declared Broth-

er Gillette added con-

science perfectly
believe committed

htiskle feeling sympathy

University

Brother
Ur'ver, EUzabeth

harge

GiUett(j

membera
co,ony proffipU)n

pfatform
Whitman'-- i

investigation

ItehablUtated

afternoon
Qrande

Thanksgiving

shape.

playing

vbistla

Sadie exhumed. medical ex-

amination body have
shown disease Sister Sadie

been advanced
stated, that, .Judging
condition lungs might
lived time. coroners'
Jury thereupon verdict, find-

ing Brother Gillette guilty willful
murder.

Brother Gillette rearrested
await action grand

jury without being admitted
Sister Elizabeth, having
dicted coroners' Jury,
mitted remain under

understood attempt
made Brother

Gillette deny simple
'there nothing

Florida
construed .sanctioning

practice euthanasia under con-

dition, feared grand Jury
alternative

obliged Indict.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS AMERICA

.Will meet
fourth Friday o'clock

KATE EARLS. Oracle
UULIB KTMMrLL. Recorder

.lis

With every suit, from
$15.00 up,

Soft or Stiff.

All New Shapes and
Shades.
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S GRANT ON
THE STORE THAT SATISFIES

PIONEER OF

11 CO. DEAD

GRANDFATHER WALKER, WELL
KSOWN HERlE, CLAIMED

DEATH.

Grandsou, Hubert Eaklu, To-

day Attend FunernL

Robert Eaklu today Salem,
Oregon, answer message

father, Judge Eakin, telling
death Grandfather Walker,

resident Union county
lately made home Sal-

em. Walker
early settlers Oregon.
years August.

resident Eastern

THE STRAPONTIN.

Pound Parisian Theaters,
Delusion Snare.

every Paris theater there
three "strapontlna. won-

der what strapontin Well,
folding strap aisle at-

tached chair
orchestra balcony

neither aldea back without
visible means support except
through affiliation attachment

unsuspecting American tourist
whose stay Varls matter
days approaches Parisian

shown diagram
middle aged lady blond

curls. Guilelessly visitor Indicates
believes

congratulates himself
capturing

minutes paid
cents program tipped

woman attendant shows
strapontin. devoid
feet, strapontin,
vertebrae, device ahanned
tabooed. squirm make

yourself comfortable, secure
attitude whereby hardship
strapontin annihilated,

drives 'from mind
seductive, music, dra-

matic episode affect
thoughts forced back

Instrument torture which
franca, price

Rheatra chalr.-N- ew York Press.

Is by most FOR room in.
of the older

Find out about the
advantages of qual-- ,
ity, service and price
to exclusively ob-

tained at this stored
Tf

Come and see the
uncommon values
we are offering. NYou

will always; find

glad to show goods.

Oregon and known RENT
people

be

vrrill

Reward, $100
The readers of ttits paper will bo
leaned to learn that there is at least onaS readid disease ttiat science has been

able to cure in alt Its stapres, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only
positive cure now kn wn to the medical

Catarrh being a
disease, requires a treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken

acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature In doing its work. The
have so much faith in Its curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that tt fails to cure. Send
for list of
. Address F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, OUo.

Sold by all Drairgistn, 7Se.
Take Hall's FamtlT Pills for

r

I

all

domes
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CLEANING AND PRESSING
FOR AXD

country Furnished close
here.

us

$100

fraternity. constitutional
constitutional

In-
ternally,

destroying

proprietors

testimonials.

eonatlDatiosw

CALLED

Inquire Kelley Barber shop.

i WANTED TO RENT Fy Dec. 12 to 15,

i 1

CO.

furnished house' or
rooniB. Mtodern. H. G. Trlplett. o

Gelbel's store.

Bargain Prices on
I

Job Prieiigig
Having purchased the entire stock of
paper from 1. E. VJhiton, ob printer,
at a reduced rate, the OBSERVER JOB
PRINTING DEPARTMENT is prepared
to offer special inducements to all
users of printing

Linen Letterheads, Envelopes,
Business Cards, all kinds of ruled
stock including and Empire
billing system.

OurEngravedCards
phase lady customers

DELIVERED.

housekeeping

All lands of Legal Blanks in stock

Ph one
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Billheads
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